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safe from harm

one love

blue lines

be thankful forwhatyou’ve got

fiveman army
unfinishedsympathy

daydreaming

lately

hymn ofthe big wheel



o
love and respect

shara nelson
Horace andy
jonny dollar
baillie walsh
tricky kid
willy wee
judy blame
neneh cherry
cameron mcvey

ellie milner
jeremy allom
perry Haines
kevin petri

eddie monsoon
ferret and spanner

jean baptiste mondino
regine and sharon
anton and Stephanie

steve Haley
special kosta
ray and ashley

frank passingham
milojohnson
pete tong

ronin
blacksmith
coach house

matrix
nellee hooper

phil chill

soul II soul
giiiy 9

dickjewel
lisa loud
real world
venue

lindsay baker
Caroline williams

ground zero
kriss, kells, lynx, 3pm
smith and mighty
dom t and 2 bad

shady side
pauljohnson
fresh four
tat crew

brim, bio and goldie
sir drew and kev
tony michalides

defcon
howie and dobie

gary c/a// and mark stewart
the great peso

chris cross and triple x
jamie morgan

gaffa and froggy
the frontline massive

mikey general

in memory of errol irie

inspired by

wally badarou
billy cobham

lowrell
studio one andjoe gibbs

p.i.l.

neville bros
wildstyle

martin scorsese
w.h.b.i./islam 83
marley marl
body double
taxi driver

the mahavishnu orchestra
dog day afternoon

blood simple
isaac hayes

john lennon and rakim
Herbie Hancock

inflammable material

commltee



safe from harm
(g. marshall! a. vowleslr. del naja I w. cobhamls. nelson

)

published by island music, inc. Ichippewa music (bmi)

vocals:

shara nelson
recorded at

coach house, bristol
mixed at

matrix, london
mix eng:

jeremy allom

be thankful for what youVe got
\

lw de vaughn

)

published by delicious apple music /fun city music Ipurple records
dist. corp. / american dream music Imelomega music ltd. (ascap)

vocals:

tony bryan
recorded at i

cherry bear studios
mixed at

matrix, london
mix eng:

Jeremy allom

one love
(g. marshallI a. vowleslr. del naja I c.j. williams

)

published by island music, inc. (bmi)

vocals:

Horace andy
recorded at

coach house, bristol
mixed at

konk studios, london
mix eng:

bryan chuck new

five man army
(g. marshall I a. vowleslr. del naja I a. thaws I c. williams

)

published by island music, inc. (bmi)

vocals:

massive attack and Horace andy
recorded at

eastcote studios, london
eng:

kevin petri
mixed at

matrix, london
mix eng:

jeremy allom

blue lines
(g. marshall! a. vowleslr. delnajala. thawsljames brown Ibennett Icartton Igeurin Isample Iscott)

published by india music (ascap) Iisland music, inc. Idynatone publishing co., all rights adm. by unichappell music inc. (bmi)

used by permission

sample from “slippin’ in the back door” under license from india music (ascap)

sample from “give it up or turn it loose” byjames brown under license from polygram special products

vocals:

massive attack
recorded at

eastcote studios, london
eng:

kevin petri
mix eng:

jeremy allom
bass guitar:

paulJohnson

unfinished sympathy
(g. marshallI a. vowleslr. delnajalj. sharpls. nelson

)

published by island music, inc. (bmi)

vocals:

shara nelson
recorded at

coach house, bristol and abbey road, london
strings eng:

hayden
mixed at

matrix, london
mix eng:

jeremy allom
strings arranged and conducted by

wil malone
leader:

gavin wright

daydreaming
(g. marshall I a. vowleslr. del naja / w. badaroula. thaws)

published by island music, inc. (bmi)

vocals:

massive attack and shara nelson
recorded at

cherry bear studios
mixed at

konk studios and roundhouse, london
mix eng:

jeremy allom

lately
(g. marshall/ a. vowleslr. delnajals. nelsonlg. redmondl

I. brownleelj. simon/f.e. simon)

published by island music, inc. (bmi)

vocals:

shara nelson
recorded and mixed at

coach house, bristol
mix eng:

bryan chuck new

hymn ofthe big wheel
(g. marshall/a. vowleslr. delnajaln. cherry Ih. andy)
published by island music, inc. Ivirgin songs, inc. (bmi)

vocals:

Horace andy
recorded at

coach house, bristol and hot nights, london
mixed at

matrix, london
mix eng:

Jeremy allom
additional arrangement:

neneh cherry
backing vocal

mlkey general
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shara nelson tricky kid

to milo you’re the
best reason for doing

what i do

3d-del naja

to mum and dad, sarah, alanda
all my family and friends

forza napoli and bristol city f.c.

mushroom vowles

to my mum, my nan, steve
rooky, kriss, my dog nicky
— and my poor aching heart

willy wee

to mymum and dad,
my daughter tasha,

all my friends,
the porters

and my dog rudi

Horace andy

thanks to massive
attack for the inspiration

they have given me
to cameron for the

guidance and
neneh for the support

the whole cherry
bear crew and

to the love of life

Caroline and the
father for his

spiritual guidance
to make this
project work

to ken porter and
all my family

daddy g marshall

love to all my family
the marshalls and chambers

to all my friends
fagen - “it's yours”
froggy - “hold dis”

visual

blame:judy
art and design

3d-del naja and michaehnash
back coverphoto

jean baptiste-mondino
single faces

eddie monsoon
still life

matthew donaldson

representation:
cherry bear america

p.o. box 447
agoura hills, ca 91376-0447

printed in the usa

A WILD BUNCH
RECORDING



\sive attack
\lue lines

all tracks produced
and mixed by
massive attack

ivjj|/onny dollar
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5. five man army a.o4

& unfinished
sympathy s.oe

7.daydreaming" *,i4

e. lately 4:26

a.hymn ofthe big wheel

massive attack
blue lines

all tracks produced
and mixed by
massive attack
withjonny dollar

executive producer:
booga bear

wild bunch records

$ 1991 circa records ltd.

Mcepf; * » 1990 circa records ltd.

virgin records america, inc.

. safe from harm s:ie

2. one love ««

3. blue lines +.21

4. be thankful
for what you’ve got


